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York'pufclic schools a few days later,
and now both of them occupy high po WILD JOY IN MONUMENT TOTHE WHEEL OF TIME.ADDING THE NEW STAR.

MR. JACOBI.
sitions in tue school world.; One of
these ? boysV Airgelo Patrii is principal
of one ot the largest schools in; the city,
and the other,' Anthony Pugiliese has

OKLAHOMA.
Stray Topics From Little Old

A State Monument lnauau- -passed a successful examination, and
- '". ..... - . - . jwill be a principal as soon as there is a

vacancy. Of several hundred wh tookNew Iforfc. ; n The Inauauration Ceremo

Picked Up by a Careful Observer for

the examination for principalsbip, Patri
stood ' second on the list. Both men
stand very' high in the school world,
and were very successful as class teach-
ers before rising to their present posi

rated by Salem Lodge of

Odd Fellows to Honor the

Memory of a Worthing
Brother.

nies Will be Conducted

on a Scale Appropriate

to the Occasion.
tions.

Of course the one most talked of

the Entertainment of a Read-J- :

ing Public The Nation r

Over.

Special to the Argtjs.
New York, Nov. 16.

eyent in New York society at present The Monument Should be Erected

Irrangements Have Been

Already Made For the

Change in the Flag.

Tbe Forty-sixt- h or Oklahoma Star

Be Placed at tbe Lower Right-han- d

Corner of the Blue

Field of the Fiag.

(Special to The Argus.)
'Washington, Nov. 16. Another star

"was added to the American flag this
morning, when President Roosevelt
signed the proclamation admitting Ok-

lahoma to the great family of States.
According to promise, Secretary Loeb

immediately sent a telegram upon the

signature of the document to the gov-

ernor of the State of Oklahoma, an-

nouncing the fact and the exact mo

is the approaching wedding
' of Miss

Vanderbilt to Count Jjaszle Szechenyi. Here.According To Reports Received Here
Owing to the uncertainty as to the exact

At a regular weekly meeting ofdate of the wedding it has been imIt looks as though the old fashioned
Salem Lodge No 36 I. O. O. F. held inbirch rod would be restored to New possible for New York's society leaders

to make definite plans either as to go the city of Winston-Sale- m this week aYork's public scnools. Moral 'suasion
movement was started for the erectionhas been found insufficient in dealing of a monument to the memory of the

ing away or for home engagements. In
fact the majority of the dates that have
been marked on the social calendar

with the lusty spirit of young America,

Admission Day Will be Joyously
Celebrated Not Only in

Guthrie But in Every

City and Town In

Oklahoma.

(Special to The Akgus.)

late Mr. Nathaniel Jacobi, father of theand the Beard of Education, at the life wMlOdd Fellows' Orphans' Home at Goldsinstigation of the teachers in contem have been tentative. However, it is
now believed that the wedding will oc boro. - HLDREDplating a return to the sterner methods

Without a dissenting vote a reso keller;of our ancestors. The school princi-
pals are almost unanimous in their de lution was passed by the lodge to con

cur early in January instead of Decem-
ber, las the first reports had it. Incident-
ally the society leaders are having RESTORED TO HEALTH.mand for the rod, but fond parents and

Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 15. Before the
tribute a sum. of money toward the
erection of the memorial. Mr. Jacobi
died at his home in Wilmington last

some difficulty In " pronouncing thedoting relatives have raised such a vol THANKS TO PE-RU-N- Ament of signature. The people of the
T,.w statu hud made reparations in sun sets tomorrow Oklahoma will be aCount's name correctly. They findume of protest, that the Board of Edu

week, the burial being last Wednescation will have to consider the matter State of the Union. On the receipt of
the news that tbe President of theSzechenyi a difficult, combination toadvance to celebrate the occasion.

day. He was not only the father ofThe proclamation itself was sent by most carefully before taking definite twist the tongue around properly. They United States has issued his proclama the Orphans' Home, one of the greatfeel it will be nothing short of a socialsteps. However, those who are, mspecial messenger to the Department of
soa wiiflTB it was nlaced among the tion conferring on Oklahoma the right est institutions ot its kind in tbe South,closest touch with the situation belieye of nt, cannon will echo

breach to give it anything but the ab
solutely correct, pronunciation.archives of the United States govern but was a most enthusiastic Odd Fel-

low and one of the most prominent
that the old' motto; "Spare -- the .. rod
and spoil the child," will win out. in thunder the voice of the people's joy;ment. Notwithstanding its import rifles will crack in chorus; the throttle business men of the State.ance. it is by no means an - imposing Society folk turned out en masse to BRYAN NOT; THE MAN. of every steam whistle will shriek out The splendid work of the institutiondocument in appearance, being writ attend the eighth National Automobile at Goldsboro is well known to all theten with a stub pen, upon one large approbation; all the bells will uproar-ousl- y

proclaim the glad tidings, andShow in Madison Square Garden, and least bit familiar with Odd Fellowshipdouble sheet of plain white paper in spite of the stringency in the money every private citizen will add to theSir Say Western Democratic Leaders, in North Carolina. The Homo hasetarrinnd with the great seal of the market there seemed to be a host of medley whatever manifestations of joy grown from year to year and many

Friends Were Alarmed
Advised Change of Climate.

Miss Mildred Keller, 718 13th street,
N. W., Washington, D. C, writes :

"I can safely recommend Peruna for
catarrh. I had it for years and it would
respond to no kind of treatment, or if It
did it was only temporary, and on th
lightest provocation the trouble would

come back.
" was in such a state that my

Meads were alarmed about the, and t
was advised to .. leave this climate.
Then I tried Peruna, and to my great
Joy found it helped me from the first
dose J took, and a few bottles 'cured
me.

"It built up my constitution, I re-

gained my appetite, and I feel that X
am perfectly well and strong."-Mildr- ed

Keller.
We have on file rat ny thousand testi-

monials like the above. We can giveour readers only a slight glimpse of the
vast array of unsolicited endorsements
Dr. Hartman ia receivina- -

United States.
- i v

' who Are Turning to Groverprospective buyers. Autos of every he can devise. ; J homeless and friendless children haveTVinncrh Oklahoma's sovereignty, as "
description were on exhibition, from At noon Governor Charles N. Has deen taken in, eared for and equippedthe heavy trucks and "delivery wagonsa State dates from today, the ensigns

of the army and navy will not actually
-- iv , , Cleveland. jr i,
' 4 Special to'the Akgtts.

kelland other officers ot the new State
will be inaugurated with jubilee and

for life's service. The records made by
the children from the institution haveto the most palatial , touring cars. Not

display the torty-sixt- h star until July the least interesting, of - the., exhibits ceremony, and tnen Oklahoma shall been enviable ones
Chicago, N"oyvI6..- - A big meeting ofwas a$ amphibious auto cart, invented4, according to the regulation adopted

in enoh Aoefls. The law eoverning the Several members of the Salem lodgehave taken her place among the syni
bolie stars on the corner of the AmeriIllinois and Indiana Democratic leadby a Frenchman. It is an automobile, made enthusiastic speeches in which

ers ,will be befd her ..iext Friday inthat the inveritot,laiiSpsr Will ga with can nag. xne inauguration ceremo they eulogized the life and character ot
fffrtherandeTSf" a mdVemSiit to make

6ufciectis contained in an act of Con-

gress approved April 4, : 1816, and em,
bodietin section 1793,5. Revised Stat
utes. That act provides as follows:

nies will be conducted on a scale ap the father of the Home.equar3(aciiity on land or water, ctn ap
pearaaice t he-ne- w StwgTObileai3'erj The following named were appoint

IR-IPQ-
S ..with.Gpvernor. Johnson, .ofsimilar to a large life .. boat. seton

propriate to the occasion. "Visitors are
already arriving from all parts of the
new State and the indications are that

ed as a committee to dratt suitableJOn..the-3dm- is sion.. .of . a. new . S tate Minnesota, as Vice President. "

axles, with rubber-tire- d wheels at
Into thVumonhes"ar''shairb,e added resolutions regarding the action of the

lodge rand forward copies of them to, 5.D6m9cratie liaders of? he West saytacnea. Xt lis eovreSL like a canoe. tberowd will be by far the largestad- -iti the, union of .th flag; and suclj 9 "ice: spmethlntiiust; bktoie-t- present .thehoweyet, with an opening ever seen here. The business section the press ofthe State: Messrs. Eugene IF YOU WANTaitioi? it&rjtakf&feffecf 'IbW fthfe fourth ;npmina$$j ot yaijbeiauMaei epuldter ltocqntaih.,t $fier&HjM3L M of the city is already gay with' flags P. Albea, W. 'E.- Beck, W. F. Keith
dy oftfuly 'fhennext stiWeing such,; not possibly be elected. and bunting. In the afternoon, follow the latter- - being the first ineividualadmission." For some years past the lower east

side of New York has leen aiYQost ex- -
- rf lit --s r-- i

contributor to the monument fund.
Arrangements have" been already A Square Deal- The movement for thisi mouument iscrrinnnainclusively inhakjteaibyi Jew, andgnmade for the change in the flag by,

ing' the inauguration, a big barbecue
will "be given for the visitors.'' At
nightnthe festivities will conclude with
an inaugural ball and a grand display

1 1VIT eminently proper "and will culminatewhinh.thniimbflioJLstars3 renrient? LLLunnrniuone has moved in to disturb their pos-
session. In fact to a stranger it would ispeediiy in success; and the ;

place foiig 0vlreal States s4teased froiffl
the monument to be erected is on! theof fireworks. According to reports teseem impossible, for ;many "I nxbre peoji

pie to squeeze within the narrow con ceived here Admission "

Day'- - will beforty-fiv- e, the present number.to fort;
fx. The existing arrangement

bearutiful-eampu- s of the Home, so deaTo-Py- 's r Passing Events Boiled
fines oi what iffkUbwn' as' 4h iohetto to the good man's heart, here in Goldsstars has obtained since July 4, 1896 joyously celebrated not only in'Giifh

riebut in every city and town of Okla boro, where the chiiaren Who areDown For Busy, Readers.
i whieh. date a star was. .added .to,i 'v " ' ' ' -hdma: a :' 'thereiii feared for,: as the generations

However, for some time, the, .Italian
immigrants havte been settlmg'in great
numbers within a stone's throw of this

in the purchase of Gasoline En--1

gines ' or ' Steam '
Engines,' Boilers,

Saw Mills, Shingle, Lath," 'Stave, or
Corn Mil', Brick Making Outfits, or
anything in machinery, our 25 years
experience supplying the wants of
SoutherU mill men j at your disposal

Special to The Akgus.
the Union in the preceding March

! OsfVw! foTleansfr Ei I1N6& flSA-Th- e

come and gbi may look upon it daily
and have the lesson of ' his noble life
ever before them to inspire' them to.The rfiarransreflaentot the stars to district just across the JvWetyi tNevr

thelessJthfe Boweij-fha- s ffpl s definieet the case of Oklahoma was mad
nite a dividing line between these two emulation of his Virtues ' - jj-fa- Stirely wiped out by .fire to-da- y, includlast summer by a joint board of army

Yes, this is the place for'the 'inonuing churches, convents, opera 'housepeoples as the' Chinese ' wall." " In the
pastyeAivhow-ever- , the- - Italians ment to be erected.iSewey-w- at thedchairmfebSSy virtjia of

reMs rank, ,c Sue decision ipt that board i -
NniotiAiLf''irVv"y Hiwwhich was afterward .approved by thfe fprrly of North Carolina, now head of

ery ana setttBa inrtqe'tJn-ett-
,

jxaera is e Jbbaccq .rusfe and kh fif
millions and more, to-da- y presentedevfcry iudicatiok tharewlU CeU&Wsecretaries'! war, niavyun morica-Ide- nt

in turn w,as that j thotjvslktii

FAVORS CANTEEN RESTORED.

"Uncle Joe" Z Delivers- - Himself In

Favor of Drink in theArmy, , ',.
(By Special' "Wire to the Afe&cri.)

Chicago, . Nov. 15. Uncle Joe Can-
non in a speech at "a , banquet 'he re las t;

nigfit, unfavorably criticised "the good
sisters and goodbxethern'' who con-

ducted the campaign betore Congress
which abolished the ''canteen in the1

army. .

,8 . , , -

Send Us Your Specifications.

Our large stock includes just what
you want. ' Prompt shipments are

"our specialty.... . '.!..; i r; I ) , ; ;:.
Ourprices are right and our goodsr

guaranteed.' Write for free cata-logu- e;

and our salesman will i all.

A Jribute of Respect by Neuse lodge
Tlje inevitable results wjli be fh$-$)-

x

6f Oklahoma star be placed at this hfe new wife fortnferly Mrs. Inman, of No 6, J.O.O.F. to, our late BrotherJetys will move farther np town andWwerr rierht hand corner of the blute Atlanta, with the deed for a palatial
mansion on Fifth Avenue, valued atleave the Italians to themselves, as the

twso races find it impossible to hliye to--field b'f the flag:
- The - problem : solved

jeV the Jjoard was: as to the best, method
61 adding the new star with the least

Haif a million dollars V!,

Washington, Nov. 16. --It is probablettossible disturbance of the existing ar.

Nathaniel Jacobi ,
of Cape Fear

Lodge No 2, Wilmington, N. C.

On November '5, 1907, full of years
and honors, Nathaniel Jacobi, of Cape
Fear IiOdge. No. 2, 1.O.O.F., Wilming-
ton, N. C, fell on sleep, and like a full
sheaf, ripe for the harvest, was gather

that the Secretary of the Treasury will' rangment; and, at the same! time? ob- -
trtdsr fair toe "aspopulair as

ever the coming winter. At all the
leadmg eJubs'i'Seenls toTavjpaken Usneblpck Panama .canalJoinds to

In vigorous language lr? Cannon Gibbes Machinery Co.tain a symmeinnai uesigu juttaer relieve tne nnancial pressure.
1 ffi&m - championed the restoration of the canH

BOX 40 COLUMBIA 8. C.Serioas k5ymtimis:0A
ed into the garner of the Lord.

teen by the next session of Congress.
He was cheered by the banqueters,

who toasted him over sparkling
f. Annie iramiTfon,-f5tetsonviil- e, Neuse Lodge No. 6, I.O.O.F., nums:

bering among its members more than aWis., developed serious symptoms, a 'glasses. ,;
a result of some fortbl o female'; ttouble

SWINDLERS ARRESTED.

The Strong Arm of the Government Now

f. t. Hnlris Thpm for Trial

precedence ovi lDvOtWel fottftjs of
amusemnt!liany of thse viave
become proficient in the game have set
themselves up as exjpjerts,andarekept
busy from morning tillnight giving
instruction. The best instructors are
charging ten dollars an hour for" their
work, and even at this figure are obliged
to turn away.a great many, applicants.
One of the best known of these experts
is said to have cleared "

by giving iinr
struction and playing himself, forty

from which she sugsxed.
A letter.in which she describes these

symptoms and'teils ho w.by'fct'hV Cardxii Weak Kidneys1 i H J 0 i ,1:. 77 11 .' ' '"
System-o-f H6meTreatment,"r-sh- e final
ly, managed to, cure herseli, may prove Weak Kidney, rarely point to weak kidney

Nerves. The Kidneys, like the IHeart, and the
Btomach, find their weakness, not in the organ
itself, but In tha nerves that control and rulda

of value to you, if you are isuffering as
she did, from ailments peculiar to wo- -

and strengthen them. Dr. Snoop's Restomtiya is
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these

. Special to The Argxts.

Ceicago, Ncv. 13. Under the name
of The : Old Reliable Guaranty Loan
Company, the Diggestrkind of lottery
swindle' --has been . conducted here for
some time.. f 1 j.

To-da- y it was broken np by secret
service agents, and .all the officers ar-

rested. " '-

thousand dollars last-yea- r. '- -; 'i '

The law of supply and demand has
begun to get in its work with the own-
ers of the large : apartment . houses on
Washington Heights in .the neighbor-
hood of 140th street. ; Last year there

eontrouinx nerves. To doctor tne Kidneys axon.
Is futue. It is a waste of tune, and of money as

- " -well.
If your back aches or Is weak. If the ttrfns

oalds, or Is dark and strong. If you hare symptoms
of Bright or other distressing or dangerous kid-
ney disease, try Dr. Snoop's Restorative a month-Tab- lets

or Liquid and se what It can and Will
Ooforyow.' Druggist recommend and sell '

O. H. SALE.
On Saturday, December 14th, 1907,

to satisfy expr ss charges, the same
having been held by the Express
Companytfor 12 months, unieissealled
tor and redeeriied before said date,
the undersigned will exf)0.se for tale
at public auction, at the Farmers'
Warehouse in Goldsboro, commenc-
ing at 10 a. m., a number of articles,
held for unpaid charges.

' '

W. Buckn r, Sunt.
B. U. Crocker, A gent.

, : .. W. J. Bugg, Auctioneer.
Nov. 24, 1907.

Administrator's Sale ,

of the personal property of the estate
of JE. H., Hines, deceased, j On Tues-
day the 10th of December, 1907, I
will sell at the late E. H.
Hines, deceased, in Fork township,
the personal property of said ieceatsed
at pu blic auction fc ' cash, the said
property consisting ot two horses,
two mules, "two cows, one calf, hogs,
wagons, buggies, harness, a lot of
corn, fodder, farming utensils, house-
hold and kitchen fur'dture anl other
articles too numerous to, mention.
Time of sate 11 o'clock a. in.

W. T. HOLLO WELL,
Nov. 15, 1907. - Administrator.

were no apartments for rent, but the

score of personal friends, who honor
Brother Jacobi as the father of our
Orphons' Home, an institution that we
love and,, cherish , so dearly, wish to
offer the following testimonials of their
esteem for our departed brother.

Resolved: That in the death of Bro-

ther Jacobi, the I.O.O.F. have lost a
valued and zealous member, and the
State - a . high-tone- d, honorable and
charitable citizen, ;who delighted in go-

ing about doing good. ;

Resolved: That we recognize Bro-
ther Jacobi as the father of our Or-

phans' Home, the pride and glory of
pur beloved orderw here the little
ones berfft of parent are reared and
cared for; wl1;11 tenderness of a
father.' Erecting for himself "in the
hearts of the people, a monument more
durable than brass or'marble, tells the
story of his deeds for sweet charity's
sake.
Hesolved: That we deplore his pass-

ing away and tender our sympathy to
his bereaved loved ones. He leaves
for pur example the priceless heritage
of a goodjuame, and we commend his
virtues, worthy of our emulation.

Hesolved: That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of our lodge, and
a copy sent to the family of the deceas-
ed, and published in the Home paper.
' Fraternally submitted,

Chas. Dewet,
Junius SEiOctAib,

.. . ;. v . - R. p. Howell.
Goldsboro, N.jC, November 12th, 1907.

men. ,

V, She says: ' ''When I was "suffering
from female trouble, I couldJnot sleep,
eat,: or stand on my feet without pain.
I could not work, and could not stoop
on account of pain in my Jside. I took
medicine from three I doctors without
benefit, and the last one H said I was in
.a critical condition; ;andi going ' down
hilL - At last I took ;Cardui and in two
days time I was a different . woman.
Now I eat good, work - good and feel
better than l eyerid. inall my life.
Cardui is a good medicine and if all
poor sick ladies knewof it there would
be less suffering." . : ?

v . Sold at all reliable drug stores. Try
::.,r::-r-'

: :'it. , Uv.v.

DivSn
raiitQmm

Itsi a Constitutional Disease
it originates in impure blood and

requires constitutional treatment, acting
'through and purifying thebkjpd, for its
radical and permanent ?;Cure. The

'greatest constitutional remedy ia

Hold's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated tab-
lets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

1 fnrmanf riit arrVi

HIGGINS DRUQ CO.

agents are telling a different story this
fall, and while it has been customary
In "the '

past to give leases Ttfnly from
October "toiOctoberU the' owners in a
great many cases are willing to rent
for just the winter months. This does
not mean that fewer; people fire living
in apartments.but rather that the, build-
ing has been carried on so rapidly.and
many of the houses so poorly arranged
and constructed .that only the better
and more convenient ones are in de-

mand. rf
Twenty years ago two small Italian

boys entered New York Harbor .in ; an
immigrant ship, with all their worldly
possessions bundled in a red bandana
handkerchief. They entered the New

are promptly "relieved by Antiserlets or

C. I." Hood Co., Lowell, Mass. f
DR. J0ELWHITAKER,

Practice limited to diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,:'

at Dr. JJ N. Johnson's Office Fri--.
; day afternoons, '

.

, Civil Engineer. ....

133 West Walnut 8t. Goldsboro, N.--

Surveys made? wherever desired,
lots and abstracts , oir title furnished.

prink Punch-I-Nell- o. "Makes
the weak grow strong, and the filanZan Rile RemedyRUE VES WHEM OTHERS FAIL ,strong grow great"


